The preparedness of newly qualified doctors - Views of Foundation doctors and supervisors.
There is evidence that newly qualified doctors do not feel prepared to start work. This study examined the views of first year Foundation doctors (F1) and supervisors regarding how prepared they felt newly qualified doctors were for the early weeks of work. Fifty-two F1s took part in a focus group or individual interview during their first year of Foundation training. Twenty-two supervisors took part in an individual interview. The F1s struggled with new responsibilities, decision-making, time management, prioritizing tasks and the large administrative component to their role. They felt unprepared for making diagnoses, prescribing and acting in an emergency. Supervisors felt F1s were generally well prepared to start work, with skills improving through experience. However, F1s needed more practical experience with real patients and more opportunities to take responsibility, make decisions and perform some clinical skills. Supervisors did not feel that F1s accessed senior support appropriately. F1s indicated they preferred to go to peers for assistance in the first instance, and felt unsupported by seniors, particularly at weekends and on night shifts. Specific areas of unpreparedness were identified by both F1s and supervisors; leading to recommendations to enhance effective transition from medical student to F1.